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TL" -- '''''! Incidents and Personalities
1 lie J VapitOl I More or Less Connected With:LiOcal rs ews briers

GIFT T1X MEASURE '

PASSED BY SH ::the State Legislature .and. Its
HOUSE PASSES

:

SALE TAX BILL 815Battlefront Achievements
Program at Prntum Sunday

night at the Pratum M. E. church of a statewide bank ine' group may seek W get on the
ballot; there may be a referenN"

Appredatiye Hen
Lays Booster Egg o

Spring Weather
BRUSH CREEK. March 2

Whether it was the spring
day .Wednesday or. some
other cause s Bed Leghorn
ben on the Mrs. Anna K.
Jensen farm here became
ambitious and laid one of
the biggest eggs ever boast-
ed in this neighborhood. -

The egg measured 84 by
6 5--8 Inches.

members of the Drama' guild of
the Salem First Methodist church

moratorium seeped through
the lobby and both houses dum on the stiff income tax whlca

48-Ho- ur Week in Stores andyesterday without creating muchwill present a one-a- ct morality Washington, "Jdaho; UtahIVote 41 to 19, indicating ado. Some members , expressedplay, "The Old Candlemaker of
seems certain to pass the senate,
and last but not least the "wets"
have their Ideas on how' to over-
come the senate block of the

surprise. Others were quick to
commend the 'action of the goverSt. John's," which was written by

Professor Robert M. Gatke of Wil

Regulation of Produce
;

Dealers Approved ..
-

' ?

The senate by an 18 to 11 vote S

.4 Rural Programs On --Four
programs will, bo given by Salem
clTle clubs In cooperation' with
tho chamber or commerce before
rural community organizations to-
night and Saturday night, as fo-
llow: tonight Farmers Union;
W. O. W. hall at Marion, by , Zon- -
ta dub, In charge of Miss Helen
Yockey, Judge . H. II. - Belt to
speak; Swegle school, by Kiwanla
club. Dr. Henry E. - Morris in
charge; Sola school, by Balem
Woman's club. In chatge of Mrs.
Clifton Mudd; Saturday night
Ankeny grange, by Lions club, in
charge of Leslie Springer.

..... . i ,r

More Strength Than in

Special Session .
house --bloc"nor and to declare that a move to

Latest to Join With
General Program

(Continue from pax It
Several states during the day

bolster all banks was wise. Mem
lamette university. Fourteen peo-
ple compose the cast. The lead in
the play is taken by Wilbnrn
Swaftord as the Old Candlemaker.

bers began at noon some infor-
mal conferences with bank offi Thursday passed a house bm pro-vidi- ng

for a tax on gifts rangingcials to determine what remedialCostumes hare been designed by Joined the movement to aid banks.legislation will be needed beforeHelen Breithaupt. Blanche Greuts- - in uAction taken varied from manda-
tory moratoria proclaimed by govenbefg , will have charge of the the session ends. Not a mention

of the moratorium and holiday

(Continued from pas 1)

doesn't know the merits of this
bill?! Loner gan questioned. "Un-
less we do something to relieve
the present situation, I claim we
fail as legislators.

Representative Hilton led off in
the morning debate against the
sales tax. He declared it to be the

from 4 to 25 per eenL Girts val-- ;

ued up to S1M60 would be ;
empt from lb tax- - The tax of IS

ernors to legislation giving banks!makeup. Margaret Wbyte Steven-
son has coached the play. came up in the house debate the optional right to, limit wita--

Thursday morning. drawals from deposits. 'Dally Milk Record Sheets, printed iper cent would apply only to.;.UP CASES IN COURTDance tonite Hazel Green. 25c. In Michigan, where the moveon n eavy tag board, good for 10

Hrr and there: The States-
man baa 20 senators as sub-
scribers, S3 members of the
house. ... the chief clerks of
both houses. . . the state treas-
urer's office was need as cash
checking headquarters for a
time Thursday until the lid was
clamped down on all checks ex-

cept state workers ; warrants
.. . . the state highway commia-sio-n

received no bids this week
on its f1,800,000 refunding
bond issue at five per cent. . . .
Speaker SneU is in the garage
business; President Kiddle runs
a warehouse and grain receiv-
ing and selling business. . . .

ment started February 14 with ancow? recordsj each day, of the those gifts valued In excess-o- f a
million dollars. 'Employment Report During

February, 409 women applied to optional holiday, all bank in the
lower part ot the state were operoffice. Trial of two cases in progress In Senator Hailett deciarea wu r
ating under a restriction permit circuit courts here yesterday was tax would come from persons who ' ,

the Y. M. C. A. employment bu-
reau tor work. Only 62 Jobs were
open and all but three of theseWater Brief Not la Not yet ting only per cent oi oia ac held up because ot th, bank mor-- altemBte4 to evade the Inher-atoriu- m

and the attendant legal .v" .counts to be withdrawn.

"worst tax proposed." a levy on
"flowers, babies' clothes and cof-

fins." Hilton charged its propon-
ents sought to lift the load from
wealthy property owners and place
it on the backs of poor people. He
said inheritance taxes and income
atxes must be still further raised.

Representative Gordon follow

has the city's reply brief been
filed in the water bond validation

Officials in most ot the statescase In supreme court. City Attor
holiday. Other offices at the coun- - w ' tfte committee on in- -
ty courthouse stopped busineas, or dustrJes priding for a maximumdeclared vthelr financial Institu-

tions were sound and that holiday
ney Chris J. Kowits announced
yesterday. He stated that the doc- -

were filled. Twenty-tw- o women
secured temporary Jobs and 87
permanent positions through the
efforts of Mrs. M. B. Wagstaff.
the. employment secretary. Any-
one having part or whole time
Jobs suitable for girls or wom

" u.. m u i , v ,.v wmv to persons "
m to "clerk received no legal documents employed In mercantile establishument probably would be submit Probably more votes wereed with a temperate address for for filing, but persons who cameaction was taken only to prevent

reoercusBlons from difficultiested to the high court next week changed by the sales tax debatethe sales tax in which he held ments, hotels and restaurants was
defeated 29 to It.in to pay for dog licenses were ac

Bits: Chief Clerk Droger la
hopeful adjournment may be
accomplished Saturday. . . the
senate's schedule baa been light
this week, the upper house
awaiting legislation from the
lower assembly. . . . old age
pensions serai definitely killed
in the senate, although the bill
still slumbers along la commit-te- e

after passing the house. . .
the telegraph companies had
no - depression yesterday aa
scores of messages poured tn
regarding the sales tax. , . . la
bor and grange ' leaders were
working hard with individual
members opposing the tax.
Marshal Dana came down from
Portland to lobby for the
Thomas utility bill and against
the sale tax. . . he is right
bower for the Oregon Journal
. . . . Oe West has great faith

elsewhere.than any other forensle effort of commodated, the receipt beingthe measure was a worthy sub-
stitute for a property tax for the

District Attorney William H. Trin-dl- e,

who has been very busy with
circuit court eases, is preparing a

Among the untroubled sectionsthe 37th session. Records of the dated March 1. A bill introduced by the nouso
committee on agriculture provid-
ing fr the rerulation of nroducahouse show that eight men voted In Judge Lewelling's eourt.were the Important financial can

ters ot New Tork and Chicago.,portion of the city water brief differently yesterday than they
next two years.
House Tax Chairman
Switches Position ' hearing in the suit of Henry R. dealers passed with only four dis.Where general shutdowns ofdid when the sales, tax came up in DeGuire vs. George w. LamberPreliminary YeMerday P r e-- senting votes. Senator crown ax--banking facilities were causingthe special session.. Three whoRepresentative McCornaek,

en -- is urged to report same to
the T. W. "

Dance Yew Park Sat. not Fri.

- Manager Appointed J. Ray
Rhoten, Salem sophomore, has
been appointed Willamette uni-
versity May day manager by the
executive committee of the asso-
ciated students.

l0,-""-
0 nlatned tha7thls measure would;llmlnary hearing before Commit voted in 'the first session for business, Inconvenience, several

elans were being considered tosioner . Lars Bergsvik yesterday. chairman of the house committee
on taxation and revenue, said he

waa n Ia to nravent the further pump- -
sales tax switched to the anti-sid- e

yesterday. Five men who first
have to be reset, in judge of ;utside agricultural prod4y
ban s court, iurv had been select-- 1 ..v...itn

Edwin O, Phillips and James H
Belcher were bound oyer to fed came to Salem opposed - to provide an emergency medium of

exchange. Possibilities included
claarinc house certificates and

- . , :: - ,. , I UCU on ine urxgvu misales tax. and had thus remained voted against the tax Thursdayeral grand Jury for investigation 7 . . ' ..i.IT:"w. ruinous effect upon the local pro--
approved It, Six members were iccb iiat vu uiau vivuut 6 ill h I .until a fortnight ago when be

reached the decision such a tax types ot scrip money.sick and absent at the first vote.of charges of possession of a still
and manufacture of Intoxicating rranx u. uugn ny ine universal wu mcced by SenatorImpetus was given the systemAll of thaaa wnr nrpint vctr. wiim company, mm ium concern i , t.v 130..was imperative to preserve the

state's credit. He said a propertyliquor, filed against them by fed' day and each man of them cast lot barter that has sprung up in
an affirmative ballot. The meas- - many rural secUons since 1929 as f'ii'."? U.0--r " 000 for the purchasing ot a partObiteral agents. They were in county

in the country and can smile
through any crisis. . ... he al-
ways has a witticism as a re-

tort for any subject.
uaryJail in lieu of posting 2500 bail v , v'"'-u- ' v . ; V or all of Camp Clatsop was ap--

--tVo. itMiiriiii i remit er uneffinioymeni, wwtax for state purposes this year
was uncollectible, issuance of
bonds was not feasible and a

ure l.KJ AUU U0 A. UUUU V.VMM-- : , . ",. 6 ' L proved by a vote of 23 to six.and local bankfarm prices
trougles.

each.

Mrs. Dena Mack announces open Senator Dunne's bill In which
used. This trial will likely be conspecialty tax on sales would not

lalse the revenue the state must A bill to provide for a specialAnderson
In this cltv. March 2. Mary L. tinued Monday.lag 'of new apparel shop at 224 N state election this spring will beAndei-Ho- axed 49 years, a reel-- have, this year.

he attempted to regulate the man-

ufacture of Ice cream went down
to defeat. Dunne said the agricul-
tural committee of the senate had

The county recorder cashed theHigh St. Saturday. See new stoek
introduced by the house commit nun MEASURE usual number of first of the

month warrants and Recorder
of coats, hats, dresses. Remodel
lag a specialty.

than the press poll Indicated: the
predictors in the fourth estate
guessed from S3 to 36 aye votes;
41 were recorded. The prediction
going around now is that 17. sen-
ators will approve the sales tax,
the change being due largely to
a growing belief that the property
tax is breaking down, a tax strike
imminent, budget balancing im-
possible and a sales tax a prac--

dent of route 1. Leaves husband, Representative Oleen opposed
E. C. Anderson ef route 1, Salem; the saie3 tax vigorously. He said
father, Charles F. Butler of Sa-- two-thir- ds of the people in Co- -
im- - mother. Mary Louise Butler iumbia county were against It

tee on taxation and revenue. The
measure will provide for an elec amended the measure so as to in-

crease the license fee from 1 50
to $500 a year. Although Dunne

Drager indicated there is plenty
of money on hand to take care ofTeachers Entertain The tion only in event legislation

Help One Another Teachers' club, ! of Salem; daughter, Mabel And er-- and that lt WM doomed to cer- - passed by this session is reterend 1SCHMD did not protest against passage orwarrants that come in today and
Saturday.son of Salem: Bons, Henry and tain defeat at the polls. He saidIn the south end of the county, ed. The anti-sal- es tax group de

Harold Anderson of Salem; sis the bill he said he considered tne
license fee exorbitant and out ofclare they will push for a popular

ters, Mrs. Mabel Wynn of Jeffer vote on the tax; the oleomargar-- tlcal way out of a bad situation.
son, S. D., Fannie wynn oi
ferson: brothers, Frank ana lw-- E. D. Patterson

Funeral Today
son county. People resent shov

Today at the legislature will
see consideration ot the utility-contr- ol

bill which did not appear
on the house calendar Thursday,

is Butler of Salem. Funeral an-

nouncements later by W. T. Rlg--

people could delay in paying their
property taxes but a sales tax
had to be met at once. Oleen said
he -- favored a sales tax on luxur-
ies, if any was needed, and a
higher-- income tax although he
stated he had not been able of
late to pay an income tax.
Measure WOl lift
Farmers Burden, Asserted

Representative Day declared

ing a two per cent sales tax upon
them. The bill, he said, discour-
ages those with ability to buy and

don & Son.
and for the fifth time the noose

MRS. B. T. HUBBARD

DIES III ARIZONA
benefits no one but large real es put over consideration of the

manent automobile license plates.
X nicht session was in progresstate holders.

reason.
Approval was given a bill In-

troduced by Representative Lon-erg-an

which will prevent the pro-

miscuous examination of reports
in motor vehicle accident cases.
The measure provides that only
police officers, the press and per-

sons directly interested shall have
access to these reports.

A memorial by Representative
Wyers urging congress to broaden
the scope of Reconstruction Fi-

nance loans to include the fruit
growing industry also received fa-

vorable consideration.

dinger
At Everett, Wash., Mrs. Anna

E. OHnger, aged 7. Survived by
widower Alton M. Olinger of Ev- - Taxation started the American

with headquarters at Looney
Butte entertained other rural
teachers' clubs of the county last
night. Special guests were Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson. county school
superintendent; Miss Harriett
Long, state librarian; and Wayne
Harding, rural school supervisor,
who showed a series of slides of
Oregon scenes.

Bilbrey Arretted Again For
the third time within a fortnight,
C. L. Bilbrey was arrested by city
police yesterday on a charge of
check vagrancy. Monday Bilbrey
pleaded not guilty to a n. s. f.
check charge in Justice, court and
was ordered to appear for trial
March t.

Dentists Meet Tonight Mem-

bers of the Marion-Polk-Yamh- ill

in the house while tne senate
cleared Its calendar early In theit was "not in the caras ior

Funeral services for Edgar D.
Patterson who, died In Ashland
the first of the week will be held
from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon
and Son mortuary, today at 2
p. m.

The Patterson family lived in
Salem from 1914 until 1917

revolution, asserted Representa-
tive Buck Snider, Deschutes and-- .tlA Dnhort T of Tft- - I

to nay income taxeseren; ""wl'" ' T' ".. farmers day.coma, Lucretia Olinger of Everett News has been received here
Two ways and mean bills wereLake counties. There is no long-

er the ability to pay a property
tax. Emphasis was placed on the of the death in Phoenix, Arizona, Introduced Thursday, one asking

on February 20 of Mrs. B. T. foP appropriation of $150,000

new. He aaaea. u
to brass tacks: more and more
farms are going to the state for
taxes and land is becoming value-
less. I see a sales tax as a prac

where Mr. Patterson work for thefaet that the sales tax Is not an

Albert U. or Everett; grguueuu-dre- n,

Alton of Los Angeles, Ger-aldl- ne

of Seattle; sister, Mrs. T.
Ramsden of Salem; nieces, Mrs.
Ada Coney of Oakland, Cal., Mrs.
Tryphosa Parker of Portland;

Hubbard. Mr. Hubbard, thus for the state emergency board. city.additional tax but a new tax.
I . . I m .it.. .Vli or ennnal flnnffMtical method of lifting this bur The popular theory of taxation maue a wwower, is a native ure-- .Vr.:... .v .i i.v. .v. I rnnlan nia farhMn. wall known 1 Dnauons ior ngui,den somewhat. wuvi wim uii i - i -is 10 ici'iue uiucr. . - -- a I ninniMr Uarion nnnt familiM. stations in Oregon. A similar Dillnephew. S. Butt weicn oi aawu, t am stronrlv in favor ot a

wealth, pay for the benefit, of He was better known as Blaine to the former was vetoed by the
1 . . . - I nnhKari im nnh mnA .ri. man. I nnrnor in the 1131 sessionnA win Helen Doty of Jefferson snred the farmers of Washington " ,ni.iD" .l?. .r m rur rr,, ;mi. the continuing .ppropnaDental society will hold their rountv will vote for a sales tax, Mrs. Dena Mackha .rm notwithstanding," Re--March meeting at the Gray Belle

A member of the Methodist
church. Remains will arrive from
Everett Friday, March 3, in care
of the W. T. Rlgdon & Son nresentative MeAlear declared.restaurant tonight at 6 o ciock,

joy, was mo unruua ui ntii- - " -
sentaUve Judd, Clatsop county, in friends. tlon. for the Prle?
presenting the situation as he Mrs. Hubbard waa secretary ot were wned upon by the gover- -

viewed it. In speaking In favor of the Arizona state school board for "r's budget. The Utter, bill sus- -

the tax. Representative Judd held several years. Blaine's brother. the continuing PPP:
one-ha- lt hour earlier than usual He added that, he was opposed to

th hill before the house becauseAround 25 dentists are expected
it did not take care of the half--to attend, to hear Dr. D. B. Fish i a V I . a I m u u a 1 & m w I a m I L1UUH. UUL uiaavil a. ww

Groshong for the experi- -er of Portland speak, "on "Porce : .1 4iin nrin i biio c j j , for the privileges he enjoys funds available
ment stations.At me rfbiu-ru- , I -- ii of th rev--lain Work nwtv street. Mrs. ueiw uro-- u- -- --- - -- - - -

enue was to go in lieu of otherv onrviTcd bv widower,
Shortsightedness upon the part ot
previous legislatures in going on
the theory that "land can pay the
costs" has resulted In the present
situation, he said.

Charles Groshong. and the follow- - taxes

Arizona, December 10. mo, or
pneumonia. He also was a native
Oregonlan. a graduate of Wil-
lamette university, and had
properties in this city. The moth-
er and sister the latter Mrs. W.'D. McNary, wife of the super-
intendent of the branch state hos- -

Asainst the proposed tax was
in children: Steiia vvagner au

Dally Milk Record Sheets, printed
on heavy tag board good for 10
cow records each day of the
month; for sale at Statesman
office.

UPTON FIGHTS FORRAnrospntative Abrams ot thisboth of Salem,Lester uroSu..8rr r'ZarZ county. He declared he voted for Farm product prices are so low
that a sales tax will not hurt theof Portland survived a sales tax in the special ses- -

and thtee brothers, sion but thought the situationsisterijy a chanced now. "I want the

ANNOUNCES

The Opening Saturday of her

NEW LADIES'
APPAREL SHOP

at

224 NORTH HIGH ST.
Senator Hotel

farmers, declared Representative 1 pital there, reside In Pendleton, COUNTIES' RiBHTS
Nichols, Douglas county. Ten per i uregon.Mrs. Anna .ua,a0

The mother, Mrs. Thomas H.an Funeral service; necessities of life exempted," heBarker.frflv at 10 a. m. from declared. "I think we can build
JrtraVv. Interment Os- - up a tax from luxuries. I predict

cent ot the people of the country
derive their living from taxpayers
and 99 per cent ot these contri

Hubbard, was the builder of
what Is now known as the Ore--Rigdon's this tax will lose with the people A fight to maintain at the

$1,100,000 figure the amount thatcon building In Salem. She Is abute nothing in return, he said inwego cemetery
holding that the sales tax is the member ot the Kaiser family of10 to 1. Retail merchants are

almost uniformly against this tax 111 be set aside for tne counties

Justice Court Closed The le-

gal holidays declared for benefit
of Oregon banks yesterday neces-

sitated postponement of all cases
in Justice court until next week.
Judge Miller B. Hayden closed his
office in the morning, announcing
that cases would be resumed Mon-

day.

One Accident Reported! One
automobile accident, occurring at
State and Church streets, was re-

ported to city police yesterday. No

Ufivaian fairest and most equitable method I the historic Applegate covered I an(ier jj b. 492, providing for a
of taxation. wagon train ot 1843, the-- first of nAt ss motor license fee. Is beingit the residence near Bethel, I and most of them are now doing

Biennial Revenue its kind to cross the plains, more wagd by Senator Upton, against
Estimated at $12,000,000 than doubling the population of the proposal of the roads and

Representative Snedecor, open- - Oregon. Her husband was long highways committee to reduce this

Polk COUntv, Sunday, eorur Dusiness oj iuo o unci
Survived their creditors."26 John Wesley Mosier.

bv widow. Elixibeth M., father ot Large Realty Holders
j p Mosler ot Salem, Mrs. Ray Will Benefit, Charges
r Jones Ray Mosier and Mrs. J. Sitting in easy chairs and dln- -

H Wvatt all of Idaho. Remains ing with state officials and the
, rLrAeA Sunday to Fair-- -- ood people of Salem eauses mem- -

ing the debate, declared tne pro-- prominent in saiem ana nsnon fund to $800, ooo. -

posed sales tax was necessary to county arzaira in the old aays. x. week ago members oi me
relieve real property, to provide The Hubbards owned the present I state highway department appear-som- e

certain income for the state Kurtx farm on the river highway d before the committee and pre--
field Idaho1, for services and in- - J Ders to forget about conditions at
terment by the W. T. Rlgdon & home and the financial difficul and county and to balance the in the Kaiser bottom district, vailed upon them to change tne

hntt n riAolaraA tfca tt ta-- Thomas Hubbard waa the first amonnt for 1933 to $800,000, plus
ficit could not be let ride due to superintendent of Salem's first the one-thir- d of the license feesSon mortuary. ties that must be solved, accord-

ing to Representative Kelly, Jack- - paid during the first six months ofstreet railway lines.

damages or injuries were iiea.
Drivers were H. J. Lehman, 14th
and Wilbur streets, and George
Nash, 219 North Commercial
street.

Session Postponed Meeting
of the grand Jury, slated for 1

o'clock this afternoon, has been
postponed due to the legal holi-

day as result of the bank mora

YOU WILL SEE A NE.W STOCK OF LADIES'

COATS - DRESSES
HATS

We will specialise in remodeling coats, dresses and hats as
well as hats made to your own order Extra large head
sixes.

the faet funds from which the
state treasurer might borrow arePatterson .. . a a .Viand

a si .... ThflAt the reciaence iu '"' depleted. He pointed out that the
state will get the cash and leaveFebruary 28, J dg"D'PVrrl?a Undents of the state school for

aged 5. n vM the blind, at South Church and HUTK OPEN
Mission streets, are presenting aZylpha

1933. It has since oeveiopea
the counties' one-thir- d share of
the license fees will amount to
only $.128 for the first six
months of 1933.

Senator Upton called attention
of the committee to the fact that
the eounties have been accustom-
ed to receiving more than this
amount and that any material re-

duction might play havoc with

Patterson; a.f.uafcUrnD' ieve Pat- - program tonight at 8 o'clock. The
Linn of nnmber9 w,n lnclude , 0ne-a- ct

terson of Ashiana; son.
or pla- - by th6 high school depart- -BeatyAshland; sisters, EsteUa featnres of fomer

Seattle. Olive Buck ot Corvallis, tunt n, n, an muslc by tn.

the counties harder-presse- d than
ever under a state property levy.

Snedecor estimated the total in-
come from the new tax for two
years at $12,000,000. He said $4,-500.0- 00

would go to the state In
lieu of a tax on real property, $1,-000.0- 00

would go to the bonus
commission in lieu of a one-ha- lf

mill tax each year on real prop-
erty, $$',250,000 would go to
counties in lieu of real property

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US
Mrs. Minnie ra well-know- n Jass orchestra. The

(Continued from naaa 1) hli financial set-u- p. The coun- -Addie Haie oi " Dubiic is invited
v - v.i, .w., H received 11.729,999 in 1932.

... . a rr-- i. o- - t?-- I TTndAr the nreeent proposal theHugh Rogers of Independence; Crystal Gar--Mod. dance tonite

torium, A. H. Moore, loreman,
reported yesterday afternoon.
Moore will summon the Jury at
a later date.

Savage Fined S5 Despite yesterday's

being a statewide legal
holiday, Municipal Judge Mark
Poulsen sat on the case of Ralph
Glen Savage, route eight, whom
city police arrested Wednesday on
a charge of speeding. Savage
pleaded guilty and paid a S fine.

Devotional Meeting HeW A

special devotional meeting of the
board of directors of the Salem
Y. M. C. A. -- was held at the Y

m 11115 via , ins ou i i,u--'m t
,

imonnt would be reduced todens. ciocu iuu jvb AUKe- - c- - , --
m

--- , ... Mfrf, touerxteu o.klt.KSifey. Neb, Funeral services
levies and $250,000 would go forTo Open Shop Mrs. Dena changes closed. Enabling legisla- -

la 1914- -tlon was being sought at Sacra-- 1 fl.00.0wlU be held irom "
w t ntirdon & Son Friday. March jjack will return today from a I unemployment relief.

mento from the legislature there1'30 P. m., I onymg inp m oeaiue, uu o- -
3. at In session.officiating. urday will open a hat, coat and

dress shop for women in the Sen- - In nearly all cities In Oregon
yesterday depositors were perWALSH DEATH PUTSRlf I atnr Hotpl hnfldinr. Mrs. Mack

tt h residence, 950 Market been MMged in the same mitted to withdraw reasonable
sums from checking and savings
deposits to cover vital needs. Destreet March 1, Boy H. Rice, "business here a number of years.

. .' - tioinroit husband of Iva I A v.r new atora she will alsobuilding at noon yesterday under
th ansnices of the religious work damper mm posits were accepted as usual but

were dated as of March .committee, Paul Wallace, chair
man. B. E. SIsson acted as leaaer

Rice father oi 7c reaiure remuueiuis vi waie au
Rice; brother of Fay, dresses.Thomas Rice; son of F J.

Glenn and Paui Antomobile
In La Grande the First
bank chose the first day ot

: 1

r i
' ' - 1 I

Reports Accident - J. Reed,
(Continued from nags 1) I the holiday period to reopen af--Rice. yy- -

thA ehaoel belonging to Senator Goss .of489 Linn avenue, roruana, yt
vices wiu o - voTthl in thec ik Coos county was found wed only last week, was proa-- ter having been closed four iff 22?.iterday reported traffic accident

whfrK occurred Wednesday, night of the saiem ?" r at Rosedale section by Deputy Sher trato in her grief, with a doctor months. . a.trpet. Trlday. March 3,
iff Bert Smith. The car was taken In attendance and friends from Banxs in Meaiora, ena anu' TJ,WtWnear Lake Labish and involved

ear driven by J. E. Woodburn, the Cuban colony near her as 1 Astoria were closed tnrougnoui
well as relatives. the day. One of Marshfleld's twofrom in .front of the senator's

apartment Tuesday night. Whenroute seven. No one was hurt
Ka tnTiTfl imnttmonti had banks did not open. At vancouv- -found, the ear was intact, save

Potltinn For Road Wll for battery and gas. been completed. Members of the J er. Wash., Mayor John P. Klggins
family probably will decide upon proclaimed a three-da- y banking

10:39 a. m. wa t.
Ross officiating. Interment City

View cemetery.

Wilson
28, FredAt Eugene, February

W. Wilson, agnd 44, late resident
ot 670 Mill street. Survived by

his widow. Mr Dorothy W Ison;

if.. Tuhmn and others in the O o
Atihnrn district have petitioned them tomorrow. It was under--1 holiday.

I Births I
stood they had not determinedthe county court to establish a

AaAtoateA ro&d there as a coun whether there shall be a small
Partlow To Mr. and Mrsts mi a Th nronosed road is private funeral In Montana or a

Varl T Vartlnw nf MonmOUth.
about a mile in letfgth. uruiDi 1 u--i . . -

Halnh of Eugeae and Bert oi wi twln boys DaTia Ray and Ronald state funeral from the senate
chamber In which Walsh served! JhfcasT Own

Aneeles: slatei-s-
, Mrs. May Bnr-- born on February 23 at more than 20 years. PtnslVucBUDsrw . . if a rinra 1 in ' t..am nf Bheiiaan, v 1 salem Deaconess nospiiai.

if- Prin of Poplarvule, Tn Mr. and Mrs. Stu present tonight that charm- -

.. vimpril services under the I a j0nns. rout, six. a boy, MRS. BIDGOOD ILL
HUBEARD, Mareh 1 Mrs.ansnices of tho Spanish-Americ- an victor Samuel, born on February

-- Vour
Photograph

8x10J. R. Bldgood, formerly or hd--Wf veteran, 4 hi. oaumu uvuob
Barrick chapel, Friday, March 3, xeuscher To Mr. and Mrs

ronte bard, la .slowly recuperating in Invalid Chairs
To Rent

at S:3 p.m. v 1 0.1. mnllcatlona result- -
Memorial park, four, a gin, reggy . aTtack of flu. She

Coming Events

Mar. 0 Concert of Sa-

lem Philharmonic orchee--

March 10-1-1 State high
school wrestling tournament
at Salem high.

March 18 Regional Pas-
tors conference, interdenom-
inational. First Presbyterian
church.
; March 25-1-8 State high
school basketball towma--
swwtVr-s-'- 1 '', '

March 23-2- 4 Oregon
Building U Congresa . Show,
Slalom Armorv, .

50cton me .v, ...V, NEW STUDIO.v. v,a f a daughter, ana Millard Keuscher, rouie

tag mystery-comea- y

"TKe Mysterious
Mrs. Updyke"

and Saturday Night

Different - Puzzling
Amusing - Clever

Admission I Curtain
; 15-2- 5e I 8:15 p.m.

Nelson Auditorium
Chewieketa at liberty

,.f. v .v.f. .traat. March 1. 1 fonT. a rirl. Fegry Colleen, born ..ofr. vtt .nd ii vears. Inn February 22 at the residence. eachCH1C1 MHvMa;iii.jSS- r- n the late W. D. Eott JonesTo Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd
RENNELL-ELLL-Sroute three, a boy.or.wii bv daughter, Mrs. Sam 1 K. ; Jones, at Mc each.S,""v:.- - i.inT n. N. S. Eoff Theodore Ray born on February IteS M4 Wwttk Btmm sauiffnllyTO- -ef Portland 11 grandchildren 21 at the residence. mihr Call 6910, Used Furniture

Department
- 181 Vorth High

Alb flWricbt To Mr. and Mrs.
SltUCBand II great-grandchildr- Fnn-- rirtTrnV -- 1 tua aiAaews"tta chapel of Al jT Wright. Turner route two.Jul a420Annual En-- nanfiuja,i

tbVcTough-Barric- k company. a M,Veternns. ..iu.i..t't o. m. v ireoruary ivai i ".-- -
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